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study tho liveB of. mon who loft an irnpr 1ess on
thoir aga, and ondcavor to wvalk in their foot-
stops; for,

"Lives of great nuen ail reinind uis
We can lanice our lires siblaîte;

And, departing, leave behind. us
l"eotprinta on the sands ef' time."

Thora are grand opportanities open to ail. The
oaplé of thoso who ovorcamo the same Ob-
tclswhieb tvo have to oscounter, who walked

bravoly, feariossly on in tho path of right and
duty, -Who succoodod in their undertakings, and
camne forth victorious in life's battie, 8hould ho
an e 'ncouragement to thoso who falter, -and an
ineontivo to tho fttint-boartcd to inake greater
oxertionis. 'Thora are inany usen dangers in
tho path; >but as tho beacon light points out to
the mariner the hidden rocks and roofs, so great
mon by thoir livos and toaehings point ont to
us tho dangers wvo must avoid if WvC îould guide
our'frail bark safely over lifo's troublod sen to
the haves of everiasting rest.

IL is good for tho mtan absorbcd in tho cares
of business, wvboso mind is ongrosscd hy te
inultifatrious duties- of bis station, wvhose hoart is
bout tapon tho accumulation of w'eaith to Lurul
for a ime from'tho bard, dusty road, and folloiw
te footprints of a.1 litLlo ehild Whio, in its inno-

cent glc, loves to îvaîder over te broad greena
rniadows. joewelled Nvita wild floîvers, and alorig
the banks of'tIte purling br-oolNIc w'"o te bluishi-
îîtg rose, wvith keeta dClight, burstb iLs tiny petals
to diffuse svet fragranice on tho suanîner air.
IL is good for tho student to asic himiself as he
stands by the eouch ef the dyinig yoar, if' hoe Ias
wvalkcd fitihlfutll, il) the iata of katiodge,-if
ho bas eallcd oni the wvay, rich, ripe blossoins to
aden bis ntind,-or, if ho lias -valked. blindly,
heodlossiy out, haviiag no tint, no destintition, bis
footsteps oftentimes oîttangled iu the briars and
thorns by the -waysido. Vecry inany go :tstray
for want of proper directiont. How nany littie
foot, now, naw 1 îvandering abouL in outr laîrge
citiez, stritying into devions paths, and lost
amidst the labyrinths of. sin, tnîghl be diverted.
froni Cholir erring ry atnd dir'cted it tho
paths of usofuiness and duty I

Tho Christian loves to mnark the foot prints of
te aints, wvlo tvaiked, iii humility and self-

denial, the nfli'r path which lsýads to cdenal.
happincss. M'rîth feelings of veneration, lio
marks tho sad, yet glorious journeys of Ciao
mnartyrs, wvboso footplnîats wvore statitied by Liteir
own Iile-blood. -Wlailo tîo w'holo Christian
wvorld rooices ini titis liai) )y qensoi of Christiatas,
and wbile WCo, it silent 501 oation, gaze upon Ciao
crib wheore iny foot îaeep forth frin, the cover-
jng-aisumfcionL te k-cep-twayVitei cold of winiter,
-%vo cata not but thlaik c' te sorrowful journey
thoso feet uiusC travel, erc, ired antd cxhiausted,
thoy %ventd thoir way te the hih clf Calvary. For
tho Itfaunt hors oit Christmtas niorui longr uro,
carne fi-oui tîe glory of Mis itoavenly hine te
lmlrk eut tho patb for us, that, by walking in
ilis footsteps,-we migliL gain oternal lite.

THE RUINS 0F TIME.
G. IV. B. > 1

When we conteml)late what magnificeait and
firm structures existed in past ages,. then tito
king8 and pi-inces of old onjeyed thesiselves iii
thoir beautiful abodes, thte Lbongbt tiaturaliy
cornes to us, wvitre now are those works.of art?
Where arc the palaces and temples ot the ancient
Greeks, ]Romans and Egyptias? They bave
fl'ales noble victins te tho destroying hand of
limne; lime, thiat, powvoîful master, has eaugit
theni, in his arins, as iL tvoro, and.cruslted thora
ont of existence.

Lot us transport oursolves in imagination hack
Vo te Lie wh n on omprors of Reine were in

thoir glea'y; inhon lose held lier proud Iîead
ahove ail other nations, and triuinphantly pro-
claimed horseit the înistaess ot the world. WV uaL
splendot' do WvC sue thoro displayed ; what gran-
deur strrounded tho ruions on every aide;. Wta t
]asting mnumeonts wore tos raiscd in hosor
of' Choir exploits; wvîat inagnificouat temples
ivere dcdicated te their taise god(W wVltero tOW:
are tite monderful mnonuments-those master-
pieceS of arcltitocture-wmhere are tlîe, ? The
coelho cf as unkno ,vn voice floats geaîtly te my
Car eouveyingr the intelligonce Éhat thoy are ail
go ito, gene forover; thoy made an excellent
ropasC upoat wbich ravonous lime bas long since

Let us i magine how picturesque a domnicile in
sonie far distant land anust look, ovor tvbich fooet

ine lias driven lis destructive chariot, where
the reinaining stateiy pillars, under te soreno
ligh tof the meon, east dark and gloomny sbadows.
Thoro stand teo fragments of the «Wall mvhich
ottn roseundtd witt te joyous shout et. the
ehild, but now Lhey tiro forsatken; thera .tboy
stand, alono, teo rein nants of what mas, but mvili
nover boagaima; toro thoy stand conûirming the
saying thait ail Lhin<rs anust mouider and deeay.
lThe pi'acid. streamn iii the distance meanders aiong
witlt its accustoied stiliness, and in its deptiis
are reflected myriads of slaîning stars. Ne more
shall its shoros celte wvith Ciao joyens pont et
laUùghtot-, for the iiihIabi ats eftChat once stable
iansios have long simtce been suinnmoned te
their Makler-Vhey, tee, have fauilea by te swoôrd
et nlighty lime. In filet, the whole scene, by its
lonolinoss and wvild appearanco, enanot f'ail te
ispire us mvîtl faar, and at the same, Limeo fil1

ouir souls %vitît trantsports of joy in Contompilation
of its sublimiLy.

îTeora is soînetlaisg in the ruiats of time upon
wvhich %%e cannot but deepiy aneditato, for, unl-
doubtcdly, lia alirespects, they resemhle:Lhelife
of main. Tho création of the structure corres-
pondms te our- boyhood daye, during mhchitiie
our fraie gradualiy develeps and car naiide are
Stored Wvitil 0%!0erYt;ing neCCssartyfort our posi-
Cioît iii lite. But in after years the structure
begins te lose its formner firmsess, the Walis
cruniblo, the stenes decay, uiatii, finaliy, IL -c
Coules a perfeut run. Se with maît, old aige édon
cois upen -him, his feeble limbe totter under
huîn, his sight and memery fait, ýuuLil' à.:final


